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This report is an assasament of the Samson group of claims held 
by Mr Larsen i.n tEle Carfboo Z!.ni,ing Dlt~i~isr~. 

The PopOPt 2.~ based oil the result of a prospscting program carried 
out over the property in 3979 and lg80, 

%, Foux two post claims named Samson 

cLA1Yi BECOt?D 30 e F$XORDI: i?Jc; DATE XOLDER 

Smson 1 EL Larsen 
Samson 2 

Sept. 3* I9wJ 

1947 
Sept. 3, 1960 M. Larsen 

i%mison - 
d 

Sept. 3, 19GG He Larsen 
SIcls0n l&8 M. Larsen 
14aybs Uno 1 13046 

Sept. 3, 19&o 

Maybe Nina 2 13047 
mm9 6, 196ci 14. Larsen 
NOV. Pr. Larsen 

Sam 1292 Oet* 
8, 1980 

1379 K. Larsen 

Due to having to abandon claim staked by Donald Gordon Wilson on 
July 1st. to jrd, tag no* 5'7862 I have been given permission by 
Wr. Kalniwnt Gold Com~?.ssioner~s office to include‘all claims in 
one foldef. I will apply for ardor to group* 

Location and accw 

South of Grizzly Lake on Maeford Lake Road. Fifty ciiles east and 
north of Likely B. C. 

Access is by gravel rosds Earkod in miles from Caribor, Rivar Dridgs 
Just south of Cariboo Lake. 

Terrai- 

Grizzly L&z3 is In a hollow with swampy ground, a small gravelly 
stream and willows, F'ro~ the ro.ad it rises lci feet onto flatT;y;py 
area with large barren spots where nothi.ng impi grass grows* - 
are Si~3.k hQI!,f38 IIn me swstllpy ground ard there 1s little vegetation 
here. Large fir trees ring t!;e <zreif* T:;s tr:til "blazed" to SEUB 
cl&x? a?%3 ribboned, It is eR9y e?_iTbP!Ig unt!.l :;!1e. last -$ mile where 
it rises to t;lzo I.C.P. tX3sBds t&3 :Ytroam* To Q?f> south there Is 2 

bar& covsrcd with brush between $3. :;nd 92 cla& 1::) ‘r;, is mostly flat 
and sparsely vegetated across a st~all shallow valley where there 
is no grawth except a little scati;srcd 3rush. The soil is nostly 
humus, Scamson #2 post is ~1~~088 a snczll stream and up a mountain LOC 
r"eotr The ;i;ounCnin 9~4 quite steep bat not high* There are unusual 
oblong bare patcher-; with trenches around t:1iem9 not all made at -&he 
serrae time. Sme have lichens aclnd vegetation on theme One was quite 
fresh and measured aLout 12 fetlt by 15 fcst. 'ihe EoQntain top is 
bare and the scenery fant3stfc+ A long harrow body of water I saw 
Exst have bc:en tiobson Arm on @.wsnel. La‘:ie. Streams that run along 



area contfnues 

- Pase two - 

or, Sam claim nt the south end is swmpy, The swamp 
and 1s joined by many mountain streams to ths bank __ .- ~_ 



G Qualifications of Prospector 

Two courses on Prospecting at 3, C. and Yukon Chamber of Mines 
in Vancouver. 

One course on Prospecting at Selkirk College in Castlegar. 

One course for Prospectors at R. C. I. T. 

Eleven seasons on Prospectors Assistance Program. 
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Expenses for testing time not all I.fstsd. 
Prospecting time done while claims 'were ill&gally 
staked ll~t U&cd+ 
IFi2 expenses for propam a:ad hydrochkcic acid mt Usted. 
Cancelled chequc?s to prove assays9 chell;lic.a1s, nitric acid 
will be srsnt 0x1 mguest. 
All other .acfAs, propane torcheg,md tanks were paid for in 
cash itmd 9ot Usbxl. 

Gas asd oil ccmputed 0x1 lL,WC wiles on car since purchased. 
1 deducted 1,000 rrtiles for GWlZ use (generous) r?T?d 1,&X3 lsilcs 
on c9a2m Trevon. in New k!e&x&lster DfYfsion. 9: ?lSO used 
another vehicle fnot listed) on Trevo~ ~Saim. 1 divided the 
rsminds~~ mo~g eleven claims in Kaeford Lake ama n:ld listed 
at 2OQ per ~31~3. Going rate is 254 per niLer 
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